On the maverick Planctomycetes.
Planctomycetes are ubiquitous, environmentally and biotechnologically important bacteria that are key players in global carbon and nitrogen cycles. Ever since their first discovery in the 1920s they seemed to blur the prokaryote /eukaryote dichotomy. After initially being described as fungi and reclassified as bacteria later, they were still thought to feature a nucleus-like compartment surrounding their highly condensed DNA. Also, an endocytosis-like uptake mechanism for macromolecules was described. Besides these eukaryotic hallmark traits, Planctomycetes seemed to lack typical bacterial features such as a peptidoglycan cell wall or the universal bacterial cell division protein FtsZ, while mostly dividing by polar budding instead of binary fission. Thus, Planctomycetes were speculated to be ancestral to both, bacteria and eukaryotes. With the advent of novel microscopic techniques, along with the development of genetic tools for Planctomycetes, some of these hypotheses were revisited. Surprisingly, Planctomycetes were found to possess a peptidoglycan cell wall and to comprise a cell plan comparable to other Gram-negative bacteria as the nucleus-like structure is rather an invagination of the cytoplasmic membrane than a cohesive compartment. These finding challenge the idea of a eukaryotic ancestry of the phylum, as Planctomycetes now appear similar, yet distinct to other bacteria.